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w.eslel wiggins was born 24 December 1810 insiuarcrririii;x_1t_ll,:IHyJi,:'ry jlir:!:s.ll^m*,ff 
or:lffi:f g,*rs,il,r:;:obituary, pubr ished i 

" 
pi"r."*"v' HLItv, or., i" t, I r"*-; ^r' "

John wesley wiggins died at his residence in Deercre"u aou11:l,f, tast sunday at 3 A. M. of kidneyallment' which was in its incipient ti"g*,r.r"n years ago. About fouryears ago he had a stroke ofparalysis' and since then has'u"". i"l!"or".oriaiiioni'ir,Jau."rrud 
was in 6is zg* year. He wasborn in Ross countv, o-, o"i"m;;;i;, rero, son-ot ir.,o,r.... wiggins, who setged in waynetownship' this countv in'rara wneriie qiea in tszg. i;ffi.wesfey wiggins was married to MissAmv Tenrvilliger' of ot""t""kloit'itiil, 

ltarch er-, rsgirid waslhe tJttrer or nine chirdren , oneson' Jacob F'' and eiglrt daughteri, two ot wrrornJiea-ii-iiirn.v. The deceased rived at thehomestead in wavne-To*;.h'i;';;iii. t"y v;.i;;;, ;il;';" moved orrer the rine into Deercreek.He was a man ot iterting i'i"Ji*,'ilrlr.r*r.ln n[Iru, i"iinrrr 
19 ev.qu outi, evei firm in standingup for the right' ana w-ar non;ti;il;.spected in *re tommunitv. ie w-astJ#.t"a when a boyunder the preaching.of Rev' wii*.,'ri, camp meeting near Brown,s chapet, Ro.. county, andhas since rived a $1g.air1 ;i;;;;'ffi"nging to irr*'nlli.'irrr*ant societv, acting with abirity inmanyof theotficesof theti''"tn' r-rtneygryisanaspiraniioranypubricpositlon. politicary, he

was an ardent' unsweruing Democratatt his life, ;;J;il;;;ri in the conrcntions and councirs ofthe pafty. rvviqr qrr rrrs rlre' anq Often Sa'

The multitude at the funeral, Monday afternoon, indicated the high standing and worth of theg:.":;::i,5;::1ffir',J*;f#i#r, pr,." iiffiil; pillsant church, the pastor Rev r M

flrjff ltiiT:'ilXT' .r!owrv' (J,HN y*1r,lTj,.To$Asl):. Erizabeth wiggins was born on 2mcs;ho-o,e;;;::.t-i-,:iY;-i:,lT::filil,."S:*Ui"#lt6i.*iflT::f#tlluisvir 
e,

clav countv, ilrinois *ia i.'oiriJa'"*'ri,IorJi*irrili" i"rr-r-.v in Louisvire, ,rinois.

,uffi1fi:,.:,:i"lf"?l;3,[riJ"',?'['d[',,J:T'##;T.'i';fi:lit3:,ntv, ,,,inois in Apri,, 1863

The fo'owing information was rerated by a granddaughter of EMiinch- lfound it at the rtist-" fiil* in pickaway county,';=ni:"t 
Brown wiggins Mcschooler

Liz;zie wsins, 
r*" ir*ir;; il;;ter orJohn wer*, *ii** :d t*y Terwlriger wisins. shegew up on a famr near Kindefrooh pickawly a";,, il;* li"-ilr*r*ter ofpioneers in Ohio on bahsides of her famitv 

- 
o' t* *'it"ir ii-#*r. ,t l sJirGff Irr,*o Terwirliger, Jr. a,.r Erizaberhsextotr' onheriathet'";d;;;; ril'ilrau"rd;ffi;nnggins andlucynoia-,o 1y1r6^. , ,

This is a storv thar was told bv a grnuddaughter"oT:1,r.:.y:P^:baptism 
(probably inMTpreasant *r"r,When she got home fiom 

"n ".n 
i" AU.#a n".irrn", cxrt to thJ mi& house wten tfrey were fixing Surday dinner, aud

toldhermotbr"Tdmt like that r*""u#. 
-i?i.rt"rr*"at".G"-ffi*u** 

nu ptmyhairribboas aII wet.,
Rosene Dillon' a great mrnadaugfrt* rJ'" ** l#s in^rtenticts 

"r,iry,ira*+ 
raho passed this story that her , ,, ,motherhadtoldherm;r3'u-_r"r#"rr^o"rrt'*ofpemdria 

sr*-i,i&n*rerRusse[), wrrote, "youknowhow ;muchwe usedtorhirk ofo.rpretty hairribi*o?.rr, she musthave realy rikedhersundaymes.
h1848at 16yearsofageLizziemarriedJustus-GrayMcSchooler,ao*:: 

u=1au&tscnooruodbor*o" 
'',

memberoftheoh:^1"^q*r],* Th.y.il;i*ururro"urcir"l"ritr". 
whenElizabethManzwasin .,.circleville'rborntpsollmkius'pil;i;;"^"1i-+*r*trn.a*ii1y"1rcrri*irrigo,*""3irdge;o,,',

Pickaway comtv' Ht gn Eldrt";;;;;;".,* irr*;ri* ,ur*"irals"t*t*. ,oa *l-ff'#, ,o where rhe

McSchmler had traded two farms iu ohio faa farm 
l, cJ*y city, minois, beforete joinea tne amy, fniujry ir.186 I ' He became a captain oii*n*'i'l ,:.u n"gi;"ri;ioil Irfuot y vor*t"ur*. rt" *." a*qrr-gud u
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